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. Sack Suits

BUil Matter.

r Pubilihed Dally Except monday.

.66

.05
Av i p Month -One Yr fa

8lx Months In A 4"DOe iS.60 Single Copy..

WE WtLlI OFFER
The Thompson Jewelry Stock

Which we purobeeed jal 30iceite on tfie dollar at prices
"

..

unknayiin Eaatemregon. '
'
Jat Bow SO year opso-taee- e gold-aii- rf 18?ali n;
0 slat UdM ill bontif otWrWywr cm. worth 10, now. .8.25

adjusted Beth TbomM movement complete in nickle

Weltham
-

and Elgin movemento, 18 size...., 4 50

Diamond tIm mortfc ,20. now 114. Elk teeth mounted worth 112

bowS" imttoM worth 64c, 60c, 40o, now S5c.

The above quotations; are only a few of oar great

bargains., lfcme,mberjhese RQodj iare no humbug,, or

trwh- -w guarantee. W artie and irill refnnd your

money aUMij we taki it if these goods ara not as -

feptaiented..'.. sr- '"' " fT
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aie not of the ordiu ry
character,

There is a certain nubbiness
in the
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Wiili to annoutipe that on

fiittirdny February 27

they will open a first ol ass J
" Meat Market iu the old !

Stand

"THE BOSS" ,
Corner Railroad & B'ir--St, J

We will always keep on
baud a good stock of fresh ;
and smoked meats,' sau- -
sages, (ieh aud poultry, ;
and will be glad to meet
oil my old patrons and
as many new ones. All
orders will receive our J
prompt attention. J

."PORTLAND'S PULL

I That Portland has a strong
pbfitical pull on Eastera Oregon
is a fact. Why, it exerts that
pull! with such t nergy

'" ia not

" Clothes j"Hart, j Schaffncr & Mane

of Portland ia not a case "where
thrift follows fawning", but one
where it coBts eur people much
more than they pay in ' taxee
Portland " w growing rich bv
reason of present conditions and
ig" dete) mined " to preserve
thfse conditions. But why
Eastern Oregon should aid. her
is hard to ex plain

lthat appeals to every stylish man.I known so well east of. .the Cas-- 1

cades because our people do not ESrHbow Store
I
slop to consider tbat the city of

r Phone 4$ 1' JIjurvinnu is uuuig a juuuii(
trade'of over $100,000,000 worth

a year,'tbe larger part of which

is done ywith, Eastern Oregon.

n j'J

.a , iLl B -

THE. ELGIN CONVENTION

These'Jare decidedly J"young men's

clothes."
j .They have dash yoa

admire your own appearance if you
wear one,' Along with ate ,

clothes goes fine shoes We have

them', in the Floreheim muke, the

dressiest and largest stock in town.

Let us show you.

J. M BERRY

At least half of the goods that

EfPortland deals in comes to it iu ' The accredited represf nlotiyes
ocean snips at ireignt rates and autnorizea agents ot tne

AN INVITA10N T0 YOU, 2
THIS 18 A SPECIAL IN VITATION TO YOU. g

-- v. '. '"!--
much lower than railroad rates. '

Republican party in Union
These are sold not with county will meet tomorrow In

ship, freights but car f. eights ao Elgin to consider on things pur
that as far as Portland's cust- o- tinent to the welfare of. the party
mers are concerned there bad as in this county. By far theWe are receiving daljy, many new denigbs in Wall

Paper and Wall Decorations, and we extend this special

invitatioB to yoti and your friends to call and see them.
aaxfous to have you see pur line and we feel

uWioiTwilJ he delighted with the visit.

well be no oceans. ' The higher
railroad '

freights are on the
smaller part of the goods Port
land. sells to Eastern Qregonians
the higher she marks them all.

Under existing conditions the
.ViT:

i

i

HOME GROWN
Healthy Apple Trees

. In IVarrety ThisttUand Prices.

lean furnish large e small orders of Apples iu
my variety, also shrubs,' uines, weeping trees and

'
JStackland & ;JcLachlen railroads charge to all parts of

Eastern Oregon for goods ship

Four oi a kind is a ' good hand
at ear Is. But at iho hutrhor's ifs tho
kinil that com ts, not the four. Woeep ;

only oue kind of meat, the. klud that's
IreBh, healthy, tender and urey.

Buy your Bteakd au1 chops here, and
they'll alwnya be right. Our stook. is
well-fe- and p- operly cared for. Qouee-quentl- y

our meat has a delicious vor.

Bock & Thomas

most important duly of the con-

vention will be to cousider the
interest of Republicanism in
Union county mid agree upon a

plan that ill mt'.ke the success
of the whole county ticket the
paramount issue at the June
election.

It is time that -- the members
of the Republican party in
Union county should Assert their
manhood and demand that their
own county convention at least
consult the interest of residents
of Union county as paramount
to the ambition of men in re-

mote parts of the state.

-- PAINTS. 0II2S AND GLASS )
small truiti Carolina t oplars, Bluck Locust, Syrn- -

p more, Mullmry,'Culalpo, Linden. Maple, Larch, Birch

ped from the East, full rates
from the shipping point, New

York, Chicago or any other
place to Portland the terminal
or "common point" and local

rates back to the place where
ordered and unloaded. This
gives. Portland an additional ad-

vantage and enubles it to -
defy

competition from the: East, in
Eastern Oregon.

1

I ... ill. 1

err Is ' Cheaper Than Loal
M Write for prices to Oon. Plant, Box 601, LaGrande, Ore.

M WM. GILP1NS' GREEN HOUSE - -

M ; A , 'Phoiie 1161 ierlyllisers.I'ftlv IQ
tSPllllPPi.ai'nailMlThe Republican voters of THE FAMOUS LITTLE FILLS.

For quick relief from BIHouaneaa,

1 DO YOU WANT Sick Headache, Torpid Liver, Jaun-

dice, Dlr.zlne.ss, and all troubles aris
.The ' Iuterstate Commerce

Commission for over ten years
has been asking Congress to

Union county demand of the
Elgin convention that it place
men on the ticket for county
0 dices to be elected, and not as

pawns to be traded off or kuived

(f ing from an Inactive or sluggish liver,
DeWltt'e Little Early Risers areCHOICE T MB R CLAIM?amend the Interstate Commerce

In other words if your walls are well papered

jour-fue- l billwill-- ' be1 reduced. ..We do proper

HA1RR r S & TP RICE
j.;;. iiTaintierifj. Paper .Hangers and Deoorators.

' '
Alq, M$ban. 1686, J.M. PRICE, Phone 1491

They act promptly and never grips.at tbe polls in the iuterest oflaw so that it can interpose and
Thsy are so dainty thatltlsapleasure

P to take thorn. One to two act as adeclare illegal such a . way of nonresidents. It has heretofore
been iu a hubit of ignoring the mild laxative; two or four act as acharging for service not read

I Ifso, we can i iteyou on some p

I fine claims in W allowa Ominty, p

I Mc Daniel & McDonald,I . WALLC VA, C'. UON

riclits and feelings' of Unionered, but Portland, that makes
hundreds of thousands, of dollars county Republican candidates

pleasant ana eiiccnvo cawinmu. i uoy
are purely vegetable and absolutely
harmless. They tonlo the liver.

VREPARRD ONLY ST

B. C. DoWitt Co., Chlcatfo
BaaaaaeVBMaBBjaBBMejexaassasl

yearly off the people of Eastern and treating tbcm as chatties to
be slaughtered at the polls ' to E3SS3ScEW ESaSifiSasaSSSJWr ZBSSBlSWe.'- "Sal

Oregon by reason of the present
mode of marking freight charges
by rail, has strenuously but
silently opposed such amend

further the ambitions" of West-

ern Oregou men, to' the extent For Sale by all Druggists

' IF BEOKEN HEARTS

could be mended a neatly , quickly
'

and thoroughly ai I can repair
your Jewelry there1 would be no ror- - mil EST BROS.that the Democrats have held

nearly all the county offices in
this a Republican county. It is
time to stop this. The Elgin

rdw in the world. No matter
whether 11 be a watob, ring, a

Jo or a baby pin dear from aaao-- 1
--DEAfjERS IN- -

convention can stop it by selecti elation needa repairing, bring it to
ne and It will be mended ao you ins men for the county ticket

ll!lf:ll

1 : vT'?;?1
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New & Second-Han- d Goods,
SHELF and HEAVY HARDWARE.

Gardinier Building FIR STREET

with reference to their capacity
and ability to serve Union

ment. It makes its opposition
to the lowering of freights and
cheapening of goods to the
people of Eastern Oregoo effect-

ive by joining with the railroad
companies and keeping railroad
attorneys from Oregon in the
United States Senate and mem-

bers of the lower house who
"harmonize" with tbe senators.

The subservianoe of the voters
in Eastern Oregon to the dictates

cannot
t tell. It trom new. My

epeeialty la watoh repairing. Bring
- it here and bave it dona honestly,

expertly and cheaply, . ,

NOTICE:
ses

I would like all my old friends and
cneton.ers to know Ihat I have rent-
ed a portion of A. J. Wubb.e feed
b for

LIVERY PUItPOSES

and will be found tl ere tor lmslncBS
with ftrst-clar- n'i;aftiid"good ai como-datio- n,

I will aleo board horses by
the month. Horses bough', sold
and exchanged.

G. W. ALLEN

county, and not with reference
to their zeal to serve tbe interest
of ambitious nonresidents. If0. Hj Teare, the Jeweler
it does this the whole ticket can
be elected from top to bottom.

I THE ABC j
. T 4.Tr Is now R'eadv.----' !

JL-d-- Jry tor n.isineSr ' J

AD Ail S AVE. Phone ICil.PORTLAND AND

LOCAL MARKETS.

Fresh, Chocolates
( Fresh Bon, Bona
1 ' Freeh Nougact

! Fresh(5armels
'Fresh Taffey

Fresh Salted Peanuls
Fresh Salted Almonds

Fresh Popcorn
Freeh Fruit

'GREENE & CO.
:

middliiitf, eborts, (19; chop, U.

8. mill, $18; linseed, dmry tond $19

HAY Timothy, $10 per ton; clov-

er, $12; grain, $12; cheat, $13.

With our new ate Plum we are in a J
Position to tuni out tlie best of work. Shor I
Order wnk speciulfy. Phone No. 185
Call us up nud our wtigon will call.

Like i
i a Comet I

KgR, Ireeh valley 20u(B, eaatprn, 28c

Butter, oroamtry UOo ami firstclau
dniry 50o twr roll.
Potatoes OUata per esok.
Apple ",50c. to 75ow. per cox.

Cabbage, Hit. per lb.

Turkics, 10 eta. lb. live weight.

CKRKAL8

Vhat 74o to80o per bu.
Oat 1.10 per cental

Barley 8t)c per cental

in tho sky comes
tne star ot neaitn
to the weak andfamous ramr.dy

does for tha Atnm weary desponm &mws aentdyspeptlo.ach that whi.'h (t TO
curing allIs unable to do for

Itself, even (f hoi itomioD
troubles andSllrhtlv disorderedTIME digestiveI A B C LAUNDRY or overburdened.

TOW oisoroera.

KodolPHONE i85i It .

When you trdei grooarlee from us yon
are sots to have. Iheujdellvered on time

Potntoes, tX) lo 75 ceu!a per esck.
Onions 8H tenta to $1 00 erck.
Emta Oregon, 30 32J ols, B""'ru

25(3 Silo

uutter Oeamery, 27.1 nd SOc,

Dairy, 20and n, ti Jf (,i If j lb
Poullrj Cbickei.K, mixed 10c per

pound, apring, l"o and ben;,
lOo , turkya live, 17 and 18c
lb dreaed 18 and 20o lb-- , ducks, $6
and 7 er dox. geese, 8c lb.

LIVESTOCK

Cattle Best ateera $4.26 and $4.00,
medium, 4.00; cowi $3.26 and $4.00

Hoga Best large, 1st $5.25; medium
are (at 4.75

tbecp Beat weather. $3.60; mixed
sheep $3.

Bironliej, lh. n.h,Hl mlJuices of dlgesHon and
does the vork ef lhi? ANQTHERTTHING f

Portland Markets.

The steady decline In Eaatern and

foreign marketa baa taken t!ie life out
of the looal wbeat market. Bu r

and aellcra are fartber apart than ever
and bminen ia at a standiti'l, with
the acne decidedly weak.

WHEAT Walla Walla, 75c;
blua-ite- 79c; Valley, 80.

Bilstomach, relaxing the
nervous tension, while
tha lnil.mH n.M.....

' " 't I r. " -
- Whin won ardar arroceries from us vou are aura In A

A Two Lighf Electrolier 1J rttht !n!L.CyiMl', Wekeep only the best and membranes of that
organ are allowed to
rest and heal. It cures
Indigestion, flatulence,
palpitation of the heart,
nervoua dyspepsia and

V fr ' . BRE AST. BACON
u siomacn troubles by

cleansing, purlfylrg and
atranrthenit-.- it,.& TCI! Ml? AT Q

limpire style com te v, . etched glass
shades aud all ; athmen;s put up iu

y ur residence ft r too
Se samples in o ir window.

memtranes of tho atom-ac- h
and digestive organs.

LOST Between U Grnmle and Oeal

Canyon, a .IS Smith and Wesmn re
vulvar. Kinder please leave at tliii
olHce and receive rewaid.

C W Marti n

BARLEY Feed, 132 per ton, brew

int.24; rolled i'2b.

FI.OUR Valley, 3 90 and 8.9S per
barrel; bar dwheat straights, M.SO and
4.10; oleara, 3.85 aud 4.00; hard what
patents, $4.00 and 4 10; Dakota hard
wheat, 15 40 and (600; gra'.iam, 3.90

whole wheal, f4; lye wbeat, 14.60 aud
4.75

OATS So. 1 wbite, fl.17; gray
11.10 per cenU.1.

MILL8TCFFS Bran, 918 per ton;

29SASKA GROCERY ,
Tan Sealer Caa Sam, Tarn, fl
fO. II.MSInUib.u II La Grande 1 glu - PowerG- o-rt3&XX Oor. Fir and Jefferson Sis,

SttTICB Drwamnkihand Plain Sew-lu-

Next dwr to Mrs. Shenk'a rei.
denca. North ol t!ie Railmad nhops

Mrs. Arx Ruoaita.
sLCIaf

. For Sale hy all Druggists

'.


